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Abstract. In this study, we provide the description of reproductive behaviour and also report the first evidence and description of vocalization in Tylototriton himalayanus, a recently described species from Eastern India and Nepal. Known
variously as the Himalayan crocodile newt or orange-warted salamander, T. himalayanus is one of two known salamanders
from the Himalayan Biodiversity hotspot in India. The study was conducted in the natural habitat of T. himalayanus, in
Darjeeling district of West Bengal, during its breeding season. The observations were made in ephemeral ponds formed
after the monsoon showers. Courtship behaviour and mating happened both during day and night. Operational sex ratio
of the breeding population was skewed towards males as generally observed in amphibians. The males occupied the center
of the pond and females were abundant on the periphery. Physical competition was observed among males for the possession of females. The courtship and amplexus lasts for about 90 min. After amplexus, the females laid about 1–9 eggs per
oviposition site, and the entire egg laying process lasted for about 193 minutes. The males were also observed to produce
very feeble and extremely rare ‘ptaak’ sounds, which either had pulsatile or non-pulsatile (single pulse) temporal structure.
The in-situ observations recorded in the present study can play a significant role in devising effective conservation management plan for the species.
Key words. Amphibia, breeding, bioacoustics, conservation, Eastern Himalayas.

Introduction
The Indian Subcontinent has a rich assemblage of the amphibian fauna, especially anurans, but natural history of
most of these amphibians is largely unknown (Gaitonde
et al. 2016). Lately, few novel behavioural studies have
been published on amphibians of Indian subcontinent,
(Preininger et al. 2013, Gaitonde & Giri 2014, Gururaja et al. 2014, Seshadri et al. 2015, Crump 2015, Senevirathne et al. 2016, Willaert et al. 2016, Gaitonde et
al. 2016) which elaborate upon the exceptional and phenomenal behavioural adaptation in the Indian amphibians
along with the rich diversity. Amphibians are known for
diversity in their reproductive strategies among all tetrapod vertebrates (Haddad & Prado 2005, Vitt & Caldwell 2013). A proper understanding of the reproductive
biology is imperative for the conservation of the species
and its habitat.

Salamanders or caudates are a group of amphibians
comprising of 762 species, which are predominantly distributed in the prehistoric Laurasian landmass (Amphibia
Web 2020, Frost, 2020). The Indian subcontinent, which
was historically part of the Gondwana land, consists of
only two species, Tylototriton himalayanus and T. verruco
sus, which inhabit the Himalayan Biodiversity Hotspot in
North-Eastern India (Khatiwada et al. 2015). Studies have
suggested that these caudates might have arrived on the Indian subcontinent following the collision of drifting Indian
plate with Asia about 34 million years ago (Aitchison et
al. 2007), which assisted the biological exchange between
Indian subcontinent and Asia (Bossuyt et al. 2006, van
Bocxlaer et. al. 2009). Tylototriton himalayanus, commonly called as Himalayan crocodile newt, was recently
differentiated from T. verrucosus, and described as a novel
taxon having its distribution in Eastern India and Nepal
(Khatiwada et al. 2015). The study species is predomi-
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nantly found in temporary water pools, marshes and slowmoving drainage, which are formed after the arrival of the
monsoon in their natural habitat.
Several attempts have been made in the past to understand the breeding biology of T. himalayanus (studied as
T. verrucosus in Dasgupta 1984, Shrestha 1989, Kuzmin et al. 1994, Roy & Mushahidunnabi 2001, Deuti &
Hegde 2007, Nag & Vasudevan 2014). However, the behavioural observations that have been reported in most
studies have been conducted in laboratory or captive
conditions, which may have differences when compared
to natural conditions (Dasgupta 1984, Shrestha 1989,
Kuzmin et al. 1994, Roy & Mushahidunnabi 2001). Although there are few reports of reproductive behaviour in
natural conditions but it lacked detailed description and
evidences to support the observations (Deuti & Hegde
2007, Nag & Vasudevan 2014). The precise nature of the
mating system of these salamanders can only be understood by making observations in the wild (Verrel 1989,
Wells 2010).
Among anuran amphibian vocalization is one of the
most important and conspicuous feature to perform social interactions during the breeding season (Wells 2010).
In contrast to anuran amphibian, vocalization is uncommon in caudates, and is not known to play any significant role in its mating strategy (Duellman & Trueb 1984,
Wells 2010). Interestingly, two of the earlier study mentions this species to be vocalizing but it lacked recording
or description of calls (Shrestha 1989, Deuti & Hegde
2007). In this study, we describe the reproductive strategy
of T. himalayanus in the wild and also provide the first evidence of vocalization in them. The current study can be a
rich source for generating and testing new hypothesis on
these animals.
Materials and methods
Study site
The study was conducted in Nakapani in Mirik, Darjeeling District, West Bengal (88°8’56.4” N and 26°55’4.8” E)
at an altitude of 1,620 m asl. The main monsoon period
lasts from June to September with average rainfall of about
2,080 mm. Field work was conducted after the pre-monsoon showers from 21 May 2015 to 15 June 2015. The dry
period after the pre monsoon showers lasted for 12 days,
which also resulted in drying up of the study sites. The
monsoon showers happened from 7 June 2015. The study
area mostly had overcast condition all throughout the day.
The daily average temperature at the study site during the
study period was 18.6°C (17.2–21.3°C). The humidity level
at the study site varied between 73–100%.
The breeding sites in the current study were shallow
ephemeral ponds around a tea estate. These seasonal ponds
were formed at the junction of hillocks after the monsoon
rains. Ephemeral ponds serve as extremely productive habitats for salamanders, as its semi-annual nature prevents the
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establishment of predators e.g. fishes (Powell & Babbitt
2015). The ponds predominantly had the following aquatic
vegetation, Acorus calamus (Bojho in Nepali), Polygonum
sp. (Peeray Jhar in Nepali), Nasturtium officinale (Watercress in English; Simrayo in Nepali). Watercress was mostly
preferred as the substrate for egg laying. The breeding site
near human habitation was slow moving drainage from
houses which had some weeds known as Gagleto (Nepali),
which was used as substrate for egg laying.
Observational study
The observations were conducted in three seasonal ponds
in the tea plantation. The dimensions of the ponds were 12
× 7.5 × 0.6 m, 8 × 5.5 × 0.9 m and 3.6 × 1.8 × 0.5 m (each
length, breadth and depth) . The study sites were close to
each other and they were within an area of 2 km². The
study sites were separated by tea plantation, forest patches,
roads and human settlements. The distance from the nearest human settlement ranged between 0.3–0.5 km. Observations were also made in a drain in the human settlement.
The observations were made between 18:00–12:00 h
(evening of a day to noon of next day) everyday. Eight
courting pairs were monitored during the study. Each pair
was observed from starting from the time it was first spotted until the female left the oviposition site after egg laying. The time duration in minutes was noted for courtship
behaviour, amplexus, free-swimming time of females (post
amplexus) and oviposition. The measurement of snout to
vent length (SVL) and total length (TL) of the males and females were taken for this study after oviposition. The SVL
was measured from the tip of the snout to vent (cloaca)
and for TL the measurement from vent to the tip of tail was
added to SVL. The size of the egg with and without the jelly capsule was also measured. The measurements of SVL,
TL and eggs were done using the slide calipers. The temperature and humidity was measured using Kestrel 3500
Weather Meter.
Sound recording and analysis
Two males were observed vocalizing during the entire
study period. The male T. himalayanus produced ‘ptaak’
sounds that were rare, very feeble and extremely difficult
to record. The recordings were made using Panasonic GH4
camera mounted with DXA-SLR ultra adapter and Senn
heiser ME 416 directional microphone. The microphone
was placed approximately 1m from the vocalizing male. A
total of three calls were recorded from two males (two calls
from one male). The males were not disturbed after the recording as they were also a part of the breeding behaviour
study. The sound analysis was done using Raven Pro v1.4
and terminology for acoustic signals were based on Bee et
al. (2013 a, b). The quantitative analysis was done using MS
Excel (v14.0).
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Results
Sexual dimorphism and sex ratio
Sexual dimorphism was observed between the male and female salamanders (Fig. 1). According to the observation the
female salamanders appeared to be larger than the males.
The SVL and TL (total length) of the observed female salamanders was 94.1 ± 1.0 mm and 184.8 ± 3.7 mm, respectively, while for male salamanders it was 86.3 ± 3.6 mm and
157.2 ± 2.1 mm, respectively. Also, female salamanders appeared to be brighter in color compared to males (Supplementary Video S1). Moreover, protruding cloacal apertures
were prominent in gravid females, while the protrusion
was lacking in males. The males were predominantly seen
at the center of the pond while the females were dominant
at the edges of the pond. The operational sex ratio here was
also male-biased with a ratio of 12:1 (average from the study
sites) as generally seen in caudates (Halliday & Verrel
1984, Zuiderwik 1990).
Courtship behaviour and amplexus
The species was observed to be actively breeding both at
night and during the daylight hours. The males were observed to be at the center of the ponds and females were
sighted at the edge of the pond at all study sites. Males were
seen swimming towards the edge of the ponds to approach
a female. Upon encountering a female, the male salamanders were seen presenting their full lateral view of the body

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of Tylototriton himalayanus breeding behaviour, based on the information determined from the
8 studied courting pair. Shown here are the mean (x̅), standard
deviation (SD) and range of individual timings.
x̅

SD

range

29.6
62.5

6.1
9.2

22–39
51–75

28.3

8.6

21–45

193.4
71.2

51.1
11.5

125–255
52–88

Breeding behaviour
Courtship time (min)
Amplexus (min)
Post-amplexus swimming time
(female) (min)
Egg laying time (min)
Number of eggs

and tail to the female. The females were seen to move away
if they were not interested in the approaching male. The
interested female was seen to rub its snout against the belly
of the approaching male. The pair was seen rotating in the
clockwise direction (female pushing the male) (Figs 2A–D,
Supplementary Video S2/A) and while rotating the male
was observed to wag (fan) the tip of its tail towards the
head of the female (Fig. 2C, Supplementary Video S2/B),
presumably giving visual stimulus to the female. At the
end the female gives a push to the male and goes under
the male. The male was then seen lying upside down in
submissive position over the still female for few seconds
(Fig. 2E, Supplementary Video S2/C). The male then swims
quickly going under the female and grabs the forelimbs of
female with its forelimb forming an amplexus (ventral amplexus) (Fig. 2F, Supplementary Video S3).
The entire courtship period lasted for 29.6 ± 6.1 min (Table 1). The pair moved around (swimming as well as resting) in amplected position around the pond. The amplexus
lasted for about 62.5 ± 9.2 min (Table 1). In this species the
fertilization is internal. The male released the sperm sacs
during amplexus and the females sucked the sperm sac by
opening its cloaca. The male’s position below the female is
important for the sperm sacs to be captured by females. An
illustration of courtship behaviour and amplexus is shown
by Figures 3A–E.
Oviposition

Figure 1. Sexual dimorphism in Tylototriton verrucosus. Larger
and brighter female vs. smaller and darker male.

The pairs separate after the amplexus and the females were
seen swimming freely post amplexus for 28.25 ± 8.6 min
(Table 1). The females then moved toward the edge of
the pond inside the vegetation cover to lay the eggs and
females were seen laying 1–9 eggs per site (Figs 4 A–D).
The clutch size ranged between 52–88 eggs in the observed
study (Table 1). The entire egg laying process lasted for
193.4 ± 51.1 min (Table 1). Egg size ranged between 2.9 ±
0.2 mm (N = 50) and the mean size of the egg with jelly
capsule 5.0 ± 0.3 (N = 50). A short video of female with
eggs is provided as Supplementary Video S4. An illustration of oviposition is shown by Figures 3F–G.
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Inter-male competition

Vocalization

Inter-male competition was observed in Himalayan crocodile newts. The males were constantly seen engaged in territorial fights at the center of the pond and were also seen
attempting to stop other males from moving towards the
edge of the pond towards a potential mate. During the territorial fights the males were often seen biting each other
and were also seen running after the rival male salamander when it was trying to escape. Moreover, the males were
observed trying to break amplected pairs by holding the
female’s hind legs and then attempting to enter in between
the amplected pair (Fig. 5, Supplementary Video S5). Besides swimming around the pond, the amplected pairs
were also seen climbing onto the rocks inside the pond to
avoid interference by other rival males (Fig. 2 F).

Tylototriton himalayanus based on the three-recorded
calls were observed to produce single type of call, which
either had pulsatile or non-pulsatile (single pulse) temporal structure. Figure 6 illustrates an advertisement call of
T. himalayanus. The males were observed calling while sitting on a piece of rock inside a shallow pond (Supplementary Video S6).
Advertisement calls (Figs 6A–B) ranged between 15–
146 ms in duration (Table 2). The call rise time of was very
short (x̅ = 2.2 ± 0.9 ms), while call fall time was relatively
longer (x̅ = 69.0 ± 67.4 ms).
Two calls had pulsatile temporal structure with 2 pulses
(both pulsatile calls were from different males) while one
call had single pulse. The pulse rate varied considerably be-

Figure 2. Courtship behaviour and amplexus in Himalayan Newts Tylototriton verrucosus. A–D) Pair rotating in the clockwise direction
(female pushing the male), C) male wagging the tip of its tail towards the head of the female, E) male lying upside down in submissive
position over the still female, F) male and female in ventral amplexus.
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tween the two pulsatile calls (15.3 pulses/s and 52.7 pulses/s,
respectively). The spectrum was characterized by single broad peak with low dominant frequency of 656.2 Hz
(Fig. 6 C).
The individual pulses composing a call were about 17.2
ms in duration. Pulses had short rise time (x̅ = 2.9 ms),
with pulse reaching 50% of maximum amplitude in 1.4 ms.
The pulse fall time (x̅ = 14.3 ms) was nearly 5 times longer
than the rise time. The pulse decreasing to 50% of its maximum amplitude was nearly 10.9 ms before the end of the
pulse (Table 2).

Table 2. Description of male Tylototriton himalayanus advertisement calls, based on the values determined from a sample of 3
calls. Shown here are the mean (x̅), standard deviation (SD) and
range of individual means (* indicates median values).
x̅

Call properties

Call duration (ms)
72.0
Call rise time (ms)
2.9
Call fall time (ms)
69.1
Pulses per call*
2
Pulse rate (pulses/s)
34.1
Overall dominant frequency (Hz) 656.2
Pulse duration (ms)
17.3
Pulse rise time (ms)
2.9
Pulse 50% rise time (ms)
1.4
Pulse fall time (ms)
14.3
Pulse 50% fall time (ms)
11.0

SD

range

67.1
1.0
67.1
–
26.8
0
2.1
1.0
0.5
1.4
1.7

15.2–146.1
2.2–4.0
12.7–143.8
1–2
15.4–52.8
656.2–656.2
15.3–19.4
2.2–4.0
0.9–1.9
12.7–15.3
9.8–12.9

Discussion
The current study is a comprehensive study on the breeding behaviour of Himalayan crocodile newts, Tylototriton
himalayanus in the wild (observed during a single mating
season). Also, the study provides the first description of the
calls produced by these Himalayan newts, which is an uncommon behaviour in caudates (Wells 2010).
Sexual dimorphism and sex ratio

Figure 3. An illustration of reproductive behaviour in crocodile
newt (Tylototriton himalayanus). A–E) Courtship behaviour and
amplexus in Himalayan newts; A) male Himalayan newts approaching female (presenting their lateral view), B) male and
female salamander rotating in clockwise direction (interested
female rubs its snout and pushes the male), C) male wagging tip
of its tail towards the head of the female, D) male lying upside
down in submissive position over still female, E) male and female
Himalayan newts engaged in ventral amplexus. F–G) Oviposition
in Himalayan newts; F) male and female separate after amplexus,
G) female Himalayan newts laying eggs at multiple sites.

The female T. himalayanus were found to be larger compared to the male. In many species of caudates, fecundity
selection favours females to have larger body size (Wells
2010). Also, in salamanders inter-male competition and
female preference are predominant component of the reproductive strategy, as “operational sex ratio” (sexually active males to responsive females) is male biased (Halliday & Verrel 1984, Verrel & Krenz 1998, Malmgren &
Enghag 2008). Our study also records higher number of
males compared to females at the breeding site. The observation is similar to what has been reported in T. podichthys
from Laos and T. verrucosus (two populations, Toebisa and
Kazhi) from Bhutan (Wangyal & Gurung 2012, Phimmachak et al. 2015), while equal sex ratio was observed for
T. verrucosus at one locality (Kabjisa) in Bhutan (Wangyal & Gurung 2012). For, T. shanjing the sex ratio varied
across the breeding season with more males observed during early and late parts of breeding season and more females were encountered during the middle of the breeding
season (Jun et al. 2012).
Breeding behaviour
Tylototriton himalayanus are observed to perform their
courtship behaviour by visual communication. Visual sig69
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Figure 4. Oviposition in Himalayan Newts Tylototriton verrucosus. A) Female with eggs during oviposition, B) eggs attached to the
substrate vegetation, C–D) oviposition sites at the edge of the breeding pond.

naling mechanism for courtship is commonly seen in the
salamandrids, especially newts, which can be active both at
night and daylight hours (Wells 2010). In T. himalayanus,
the females were seen to rub the belly of the selected male
by her snout. This behaviour has also been reported in
T. yangi (in captivity) and it is more extensive compared to
T. himalayanus (Wang et al. 2017). Also, Wang et al. (2017)
suggested that rubbing behaviour could serve as a mechanism to obtain the olfactory information from the mate but

Figure 5. Inter-male competition. A male Himalayan newt attempting to break the amplexus of the mating pair.
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further studies are required to understand the exact function of this behaviour within the genus Tylototriton.
The male courtship behaviour of T. himalayanus
seemed similar to behaviour observed in Lissotriton vul
garis (Wells 2010). In Lissotriton vulgaris, the males have
three types of courtship display (a) wave display – male
holding its tail to present the female its full side view of
tail; (b) whip – precipitous movement of male’s tail towards
its body intended to direct blasts of water towards female;
(c) fan – subtle tail movement that direct a current of water
towards female, also observed in L. helveticus and Ichthyo
saura alpestris (Halliday 1977). The first and the third
courtship display of L. vulgaris were similar to what was
observed in T. himalayanus. Congeneric relatives, Tyloto
triton kweichowensis, T. taliangensis, T. pseudoverrucosus,
T. yangi and T. shanjing also do tail fanning during their
courtship behaviour (Wang et al. 2017). In another species, Rhyacotriton olympicus, the males have also been observed to wag the tip of its tail to provide visual stimulus to
females (Arnold 1977).
During the amplexus, the males position themselves
below the females (ventral amplexus). Along with genus
Tylototriton, this type of amplexus is also observed in genus Echinotriton and Pleurodeles (Halliday 1990). Among
the members of genus Tylototriton, the species T. kweicho
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wensis, T. taliangensis and T. pseudoverrucosus shows presence of ventral amplexus, while the species T. yangi and
T. shanjing lacks ventral amplexus (Wang et al. 2017). Post
amplexus, the females were observed to lay eggs at multiple
sites. Though no egg predation was observed during the
study, the deposition of eggs at multiple sites by females
could potentially ensure better hatching success in these
salamanders (Refsnider & Janzen 2010).
Our eight observations of courtship, amplexus and egg
laying behaviour were after the monsoon showers. The
salamanders also bred after the pre-monsoon showers, as
the eggs were found attached to the vegetation around the

ponds. There was a dry spell for about twelve days after the
pre monsoon showers, which caused all the eggs laid initially to desiccate.
Vocalization
Unlike anurans, acoustic communication is not known to
play any role in salamanders and they are considered to
be ‘silent’ amphibians. However, few species of salamanders have been observed to produce a low intensity sound
but the exact functions of these sounds is mostly unknown

Figure 6. Oscillograms (above) and Spectrogram (below) of Tylototriton himalayanus calls. Top: 0.2 second segment showing the
pulsatile call of T. himalayanus. Centre: 0.1 second segment showing single pulse. Bottom: spectrogram of 0.2 second call segment.
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Figure 7. Conservation issues of Himalayan newts (Tylototriton verrucosus). A) Habitat destruction for housing projects, B) oil spills
during cleaning of vehicles.

(Wells 2010). Salamanders have been observed to produce
sound during sexual interaction, aggressive interaction between males and for defense against predators (Davis &
Brattstrom 1975). The species, Ambystoma maculatum,
Eurycea bislineata, Salamandra salamandra, Taricha to
rosa were witnessed to produce sound during sexual interaction (Bogert 1960, Wyman & Thrall 1972, Davis &
Brattstrom 1975). Ambystoma gracile, T. torosa, Pletho
don vehiculum, Amphiuma means have been observed to
commonly produce sound during aggressive interaction
between males (Licht 1973, Davis & Brattstrom 1975;
Ovaska 1987, Crovo et al. 2016), while in Dicamptodon
ensatus, Aneides lugubris, A. texanum the sound production is associated with anti-predatory defense mechanism
(Maslin 1950, Bogert 1960, Coleman 2016). However,
the only attempted playback experiment by Wyman and
Thrall (1972) on spotted salamander Ambystoma macula
tum, failed to show any response.
Although salamanders lack external ears (Jaslow et al.
1988), they can detect low frequency sounds below 1 kHz
(Ross & Smith 1978, Wever 1985). A study by DiegoRassila & Luengo (2002) showed that terrestrial marbled
newts Triturus marmoratus use breeding choruses of Bufo
calamita to locate suitable breeding pools, which clearly
indicates even better terrestrial hearing capacity for salamanders. The study species, T. himalayanus was also observed to produce low frequency call (656 Hz). Deuti &
Hedge (2007) mentioned these calls as mating calls but
we did not observe any role of vocalization in breeding behaviour. Thus, the exact function of these calls still remains
ambiguous and further studies will be required to understand its role.
Conservation
Currently the species is known from Himalayan region in
the Indian states of West Bengal and Sikkim, and also from
Eastern Nepal (Khatiwada et al. 2015). Due to various an72

thropogenic activities, the species currently face various
threats such as siltation in ephemeral ponds (Seglie et al.
2003, Nag & Vasudevan 2014), destruction of host plants
as fodder for domestic animals, household waste leading to
eutrophication, road kills, introduction of invasive species
(Kuzmin et al. 1994), exploitation for traditional medicine
(Shrestha 1989), pesticide pollution and detergent in the
water bodies (Shrestha 1989), oil spills and also by rampant habitat destruction for housing projects and plantation (Fig. 7; Supplementary Video S7). The species is currently classified as least concerned (as Tylototriton verruco
sus) by IUCN (van Dijk et al. 2009), the conservation status need to be updated and serious efforts are required to
create awareness among locals as the above activities may
have caused a significant decline in their population.
Conclusion
Our study on T. himalayanus gives elaborate description
of their reproductive behaviour in the wild, a species that
prefers breeding after the onset of peak monsoon in their
habitat. The study also provides the first evidence of vocalization in this species, a behaviour that is uncommon in
salamanders. Caudates do not show high diversity in the
Indian sub-continent (AmphibiaWeb 2020, Frost 2020),
which makes T. himalayanus a unique taxon from the
Himalayan Biodiversity Hotspot of India. As the species is
currently threatened by various anthropogenic activities, a
proper understanding of their ecology, especially their reproductive behaviour is important for planning and implementing conservation action plans.
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Supplementary data
The following data are available online:
Supplementary Video S1. Sexual dimorphism: Male and female
salamander showing sexual dimorphism.
Supplementary Video S2/A. Courtship behaviour: Male and female salamander rotating in clockwise direction.
Supplementary Video S2/B. Courtship behaviour: Male salamander wagging the tip of its tail.
Supplementary Video S2/C. Courtship behaviour: Male lying in
submissive position over still female.
Supplementary Video S3. Amplexus: Male and female salamander engaged in ventral amplexus.
Supplementary Video S4. Oviposition: Female salamander with
eggs.
Supplementary Video S5. Inter-male competition: Male salamander trying to break the amplected pair.
Supplementary Video S6. Vocalization: Male salamander producing sound.
Supplementary Video S7. Conservation: Threats faced by salamanders in their habitat.

